AMBU YOGA
Daily | Join us and find your island zen! Ambu Yoga offers heated and non-heated studio yoga classes, beach yoga, SUP yoga, workshops, meditation and more! Visit ambu-yoga.com for our current schedule, pricing, class descriptions, levels, age restrictions, and reservations.
Space is limited. Namaste!

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH
5:15 PM Full Moon Sunset Yoga & Singing Bowls | South Beach. 75 Min. Bring a beach towel to practice on. In case of inclement weather, class will be in studio. Please no sign ups on the beach. This class requires online registration at ambu-yoga.com. $35/stdnt.

BLACKWOOD TENNIS ACADEMY
Daily | Adult Tennis Clinic 9 AM – 10 AM. $30/adult.
Daily | Teen Tennis Clinic 11 AM – 12 PM. $30/teen.
Daily | Teen Tennis Clinic 3 PM – 4 PM. $30/teen.
Daily | Adult Tennis Clinic: 4 PM – 5 PM. $30/adult.

Capturing the resort's 7 tennis courts, 4 for evening play, the Blackwood Tennis Academy provides game matching, private lessons, and daily clinics. Ext. 4253 for information.

CAPTIVA CRUISES

CAPTIVA GOLF COURSE
Daily | Acclaimed as one of the top 5 short courses in the world, the Captiva Course, is perfectly situated between the Gulf of Mexico and Pine Island Sound.
Ext. 3327 for information and tee times.

CAPTIVA FARMERS MARKET
9 AM – 1 PM | Every Tuesday in February! Parking lot by Tennis Courts. The Captiva Island Farmers Market is a seasonal open air market offering produce, seafood, baked goods, smoothies, juices and so much more! This market will run every Tuesday through April 30th, 2019.

FISHING CHARTERS
Daily | Southwest Florida is home to fantastic fishing year-round. South Seas has partnered with some of the best guides in Florida. Fishing Charters go out of Bayside Marina, South Village.

Captiva Island is perfectly situated between the Gulf of Mexico and the marine world through meaningful, field-based ocean experiences. Pick up your map at Camp Skullywags or the Reception Center.

SCOUTABOUT
Daily | Camp Skullywags is designed for children ages 8 – 13 years old and led by our highly trained and knowledgeable Activities Coordinators. Our camps offer fun, imaginative sessions filled with arts and crafts along with indoor and outdoor games. Children must be bathroom independent. Ext. 3550 for reservations.

KIDS NIGHT OUT
Saturday – 7 PM | Ext. 3550/child includes dinner. Camp Skullywags is specially designed for children ages 3 – 11 years old and led by our highly trained and knowledgeable Activities Coordinators. Our camps offer fun, imaginative sessions filled with arts and crafts along with indoor and outdoor games. Children must be bathroom independent. Ext. 3550 for reservations.

SANIBEL SEA SCHOOL
Selected Mornings | 8:30 AM – 11:30 AM, $55/child
9:30 AM – 12:30 PM | $30/child includes trip to Sanibel Sea School.

SUNNY ISLAND ADVENTURES
Your source for golf carts, bicycles, boats, and water sports; parasailing, wave runner rentals and tours, stand-up paddleboard rentals and lessons, kayaks for rental, banana boat rides and diving equipment rentals. Ext. 7786 for water sports information.
Ext. 4055 for golf carts, bicycles, and boat rentals.

SUNSET CELEBRATION
Daily | Join us at sunset at our “Wash Upon a Sea Shell” Ceremony held at Sunset Beach; Weather Permitting.

LIVE MUSIC
Daily | Sunset Beach; Weather Permitting, starts 1 hour 30 minutes before sunset
Friday | Harbour House Bar & Grill; 6 PM – 9 PM

SHOPPING
CAMP SKULLYWAGS
Daily | 10 AM – 2 PM, $35/child
Daily | 10 AM – 1:30 PM, $60/child includes lunch Camp Skullywags is specially designed for children ages 8 – 13 years old and led by our highly trained and knowledgeable Activities Coordinators. Our camps offer fun, imaginative sessions filled with arts and crafts along with indoor and outdoor games. Children must be bathroom independent.
Ext. 3550 for reservations.

اوفر تشغيلاً للمهام اليومية ومفاهيم معيشة. هذه اللحظة مثالية للاستخدام المرئي والسمع. قم بحفظ هذه اللحظة في الميناء ويتم تزويدها بالمياه من خلال برنامج تطوير النافورة. يمكنكم اختيار المكان المخصص للتوجه إلى ميناء Skullywags كرحلة اليومية، ونقر من خلال نافورة "Finger on the Wall of Fame." نظام ممتع يدوم طوال العام، ويمكنه استخدامه للفعاليات. استخدم التطبيق وكنج بكيفية صعودك إلى جزيرة.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15

8:30 AM Ambu Flow | Ambu Yoga Studio. 75 Min, Non-Heated. For pricing and class details please visit ambuyoga.com.


10 AM Tropical Luau | Camp Skullywags. Ages 3 – 11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at ext. 3550, 10 AM – 1:30 PM, $35/child or 10 AM – 1:30 PM, $60/child.

10:30 AM Yin Restore | Ambu Yoga Studio. 75 Min, Non-Heated. For pricing and class details please visit ambuyoga.com.

12:30 PM Hot JAM Power Flow | Ambu Yoga Studio. 60 Min, Heated. For pricing and class details please visit ambuyoga.com.

2 PM Creative Corner: Flower Planters | Camp Skullywags. $10/kit.

3 PM Kindness Rocks | Camp Skullywags. $5/kit.

4 PM Painted Fish Hangers | Camp Skullywags. $10/hanger.

7 PM | Seaside Cinema & S’mores

CAPTIV A ISLAND, FLORIDA

Information at ext. 3366. Admission included in Resort Fee.

8:30 AM – 11:30 AM | Sanibel Sea School Camp Skullywags.

Every day is a field trip! Today’s Topic is CRABS! Ages 3 – 11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at ext. 3550, $55/child.


10 AM Pirates & Princesses | Camp Skullywags. Ages 3 – 11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at ext. 3550, 10 AM – 12 PM, $35/child or 10 AM – 1:30 PM, $60/child.

10 AM Ambu Flow | Ambu Yoga Studio. 75 Min, Heated. For pricing and class details please visit ambuyoga.com.

12 PM Gentle Yoga | Ambu Yoga Studio. 60 Min, Non-Heated. For pricing and class details please visit ambuyoga.com.

12 PM – 1 PM | Log Rolling Resort Pool Complex. Test your lumberjack skills either challenging someone or individually. Information at ext. 3566. Admission included in Resort Fee.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16

8 AM Beach Yoga | South Beach. 60 Min. Bring a beach towel to practice on. In case of inclement weather, class will be in studio. Please no sign ups on the beach. This class requires online registration at ambuyoga.com.

8:30 AM – 11:30 AM | Sanibel Sea School Camp Skullywags.

Every day is a field trip! Today’s Topic is CRABS! Ages 6 – 13. Reservations required at ext. 3550, $55/child.


10 AM Pirates & Princesses | Camp Skullywags. Ages 3 – 11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at ext. 3550, 10 AM – 12 PM, $35/child or 10 AM – 1:30 PM, $60/child.

10 AM Ambu Flow | Ambu Yoga Studio. 75 Min, Heated. For pricing and class details please visit ambuyoga.com.

12 PM – 1 PM | Log Rolling Resort Pool Complex. Test your lumberjack skills either challenging someone or individually. Information at ext. 3566. Admission included in Resort Fee.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17

8 AM Beach Yoga | South Beach. 60 Min. Bring a beach towel to practice on. In case of inclement weather, class will be in studio. Please no sign ups on the beach. This class requires online registration at ambuyoga.com.

8:30 AM – 11:30 AM | Sanibel Sea School Camp Skullywags.

Every day is a field trip! Today’s Topic is JELLIES! Ages 6 – 13. Reservations required at ext. 3550, $35/child.


10 AM Paddle Tour | Sunny Island Adventures. Reservations required at ext. 3566, $40/person.

10 AM Circus | Camp Skullywags. Ages 3 – 11, bathroom independent. Reservations required at ext. 3550, 10 AM – 12 PM, $35/child or 10 AM – 1:30 PM, $60/child.

10 AM Ambu Flow | Ambu Yoga Studio. 75 Min, Heated. For pricing and class details please visit ambuyoga.com.

2 PM Creative Corner: Build-A-Creature | Camp Skullywags. $25/animal.
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